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Chair Albanese called the meeting to order at11:00 AM. In addition to the Chair, all regular and 

alternate members present with the exception of Miss Etter. Joining the Commission was David 

Lavallee, Asst. Town Planner/Conservation Administrator.  

 

This application was previously introduced at the last regular meeting. Mr. Dan Larson spoke on 

behalf of his application IW #1246 seeking to replace an existing cabin and demolish a pump 

house within the Upland Review Area associated with Grannis Pond. Mr. Larson pointed out the 

area of the new foundation which will be 5’ further away from the pond. The existing cabin is 

24’ x 36’; the new one will be 22’ x 30’ with an 8’porch on the Northwest side. A few pines will 

need to be removed directly adjacent to the cabin to allow for construction and for safety 

reasons. The area of the new septic field was seen to the Northeast of the cabin. Tree clearing 

was indicated in this area as well. Mr. Larson stated that he does intend to replant pines on the 

west side of the cabin site to close off an existing circular driveway. Erosion controls are shown 

on the plan. The well will be within the new foundation. An NDDB submittal has been sent to 

the State and the applicant will comply with any recommendations. 

 

A motion to approve the item with the stipulation that the Asst. Planner’s checklist be followed 

was made by Commissioner Borowy, seconded by Mr. Sullivan and passed with all in favor.  

 

A motion to adjourn was made by Commissioner Borowy, seconded by Commissioner Sullivan 

and passed with all in favor at 11:45 PM.  


